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ferred books Mr. Wilson Barrett made LUMBER MKN IN COUNCILthe biff pen at Raleigh. . One account
Is that Reinhardt roped and' delivered
to Jeter P. Ave pops all sober enough
to vote as directed.' It looks as if
Smith will get the overseer's place of

tz'u

rE8T with a! biff B. BUckwell't Genuine Bull
K Durham la iaaclasa by Itself. You will find on

-- ' coupon Inside each two ounce bag, and two cou-
pons inside each four ounce bag of

ElackvelTs

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
Schedule in Effect January 19th,' 1897.

lMyariurait from Wlimlatp.oa:
NORTH BOUNI

DAILY No. 48 Passenger Duo Magnolia
9 S5 A. M. 10:59 a. m., Warsaw 11:11 a. m.,

Ooldsboro 12:01 a. m., Wilson 12:48
p. m.. Rocky Mount 1 20 p. m.,
Tarboro 2:50 p. m.; Weldon 8:39 p
m.. Petersburg 6 32 p. tn., Hich-tnon- d

6:40 p. m., Norfolk 6:05 p.
m., Washington U:1U p. tn.. Bal-
timore 12:63 a. m., Philadelphia
S:4& a. m.. New York 6:53 a. m..
HBostoa 3:00 p. m. .

DAILY No. W Paauunger Due Magnolia
7 IS P.M. 8:55 p. m.. Warsaw 9:10 p. m.,

QoldBboro 10:10 p. m., Wilson 11:08
p. m., Tarboro 6:45 a. m.. Rocky
Mount 11:65 p. m., Weldon 1:44 a.

f iNorfolk 10:80 a. m.. Petere- -
burg 3:24 a. m., Richmond 4:20 a
m.. Washington 7:41 a. m., Balti-
more IN-- a. m., Philadelphia U:Jo
a. m.. New York 2:03 p. m., Bo-to- u

s:3u V. m.
SOUTHBOUND.

DAILY No. 65 Passenger Due Lake
3 25 P.M. Waccamaw 4:32 p. in.. Chad-bour- n

5:U4 p. nt., Marion 6:05 p.
m., Florence 6:45 p. m., Sumter
8:45 p. m., Columbia 10:05 p. m.
Denmark 6:20 a. m.. Augusta 8:1
a. m., Macon 11:00 a. m., Atlanta
12:15 p. m., Charleston 10:20 p. m..
Savannah 12:50 a. m., Jacksor
ville 7:30 a. rn., St. Augustine o:4
a. m., Tampa 5:45 p. m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM
THE NORTH.

DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston
5:45 Pv M. 11:03 p. m.. New York 9:00 p m..

Philadelphia 12:05 a. m., Balti-
more 2:50 a. m., Washington 43U

'a. m.. Richmond 9:05 a. m.,
Petersburg 10:00 a. m., Norfolk
8:40 a. m., Weldon 11:50 a. m., Tar-
boro 12:12 p. m.. Rocky Mount
12:45 p. m., Wilson 2:12 p. m..
Goldsboro 3:10 p. m., Warsaw 4:02
p. m.'. Magnolia 4:16 p. m.

DAILY No. 41. Passenger Leave Boston
9:30 A. M. 12:00 night. New York 9:30 a. m.

Philadelphia 12:09 p. m., Baltimore
2:25 p. m., Washington 3:46 p. m.,
Richmond 7:30 p. m., Petersburfi

,8:12 p. rn., INorfolk 2:20 p., m
"Weldon 9:43 p. m., ITarboxo 6:05 p

' m.. Rnckv Mount 5:45 a. m.. leav

ami!: 11
Smoking Tobacco

M
Buy a bag of this celebrated tobacco and read the coupon
wmcn gives a iisioi vaiuaoie presents ana no w 10 gei mem. eMS

V

It
JACKSON" & BELL COMPANY.

' i
TEEMS OF SUBSCBIPTION.

TH Dally Messenger, ljy mall, on
'yeafr"7.0a; six months, $3.60; three"
months, $1.?5; one month, 60 cents.

Served In the city at 60 cent
nionth; one week. 15 cents; $1.76 or
three, months or 17.00 a year. f

The Weekly Messenger (8 pages), by
mail- - one year, $1.00; six months, 50

cents.
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THE CALDRON HOTTER. j-

Th
1 fire exows hotter among the

poptilists. All. of the late democratic
kickiers who followed Butler Into the- -

out'ftheir late friend and allying them-

selves with the populisjt legislative ho-
lders. It looks as if Skinner, Whitaker
and others" were seeking the radical
party via the populist recalcitrants.
When they: and Captain Kftchin met
the recalcitrants (who are simply radi-

cal allies or helpers) it looks funny to
cool outsiders and When
they wink at each other they sota voce
say:

"When shall we three meet again?
In thunder, lightning, or in rain?"
The one thing they seem bent upon

is to destroy Butler and drive him from
the populist's party that he practical'y
created in this state and built up to all
it ever did. .

So Jeter Pritchett is the head of the
- populist party now, or his lieutenant.

Trimmer Skinner; by appointment of
said Jeter P. Well, it is a nice, refresh-
ing kettle of fish any way. And report
says that Major Guthrie is about to
"ji.ne" the bolters: It really looks at
this writing as if the Russell-Jete- r

party is about to make a jelean sweep
of the populist remainder and draw

5
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... them all into its huge and devouring

Our Spring lines of new Hambtirg Embroid-
eries have arrived and are now on sale, all
new, not a yard ever shown before.

Our direct importation from St. Gall, and
we have this seajson exceeded ourselves in the
liberal display and the very reasonable prices.
Never such Enilbroideries for so little money.
''Write at once jfor samples."

NEW THITE GOODS
This season's fepring

Hitch la tb Cumberland County Treasury
department Crnmpler Seeking Sonla.
The New Jail Ready Personal Notes.
(Correspondence of The Messenger.)

j Fayetteville, N. C, February s.
The Central Carolina Lumber Pro

tective Association held its second
meeting, in the spacious parlors of the
Hotel LaFayette at 2:30 o'clock this
afternoon, Mr. W. F. Williams presid-
ing. It was a large and most gratify-
ing representative meeting standing
for over $500,000 capital and an annualoutput of .75,000,000 feet of lumber.

The permanent officers are: W. F
Williams. Red Springs Railroad and
Lumber Company, president; R. WBrooks, of the Brooks ManufacturingCompany, Greensboro, vino nrMntG. H. Hall, of the R, F. Devane Luml
ber Company, secretary and treasurer;H. McD. Robinson, attorney; transpor-
tation nnmmitttm r T w, r
McDiarmid. . J. T. Denny: arbitration
committee, A. B. Pparsall, J. A. Hod-gi- n.

B. W. Townsend. -
Much important business was trans-

acted looking to the promotion of theinterests of the association, together
with a. resolution that the attorney andthe transportation committee preparea bill to be presented by our membersin the legislature for the appointment
of weigh masters where necessary andwnn regard to grievances In 'loading,cars and compulsory wiring of cars.

ine county commissioners have re
solved to induct John M. Smith intothe office of. treasurer of Cumberland
What effect this resolution will carry
me present incumDent, John Troy,
being in place by virtue of aniertlficate
of election remains to be seen, as It
is understood that he will fight thematter in the courts. The marrow of
the case seems to be that a laree part
of the votes cast for Smith at the last
election were erroneous by an initialletter. Had all the ballots been nrlnt--
ed alike. Smith would have been elect-
ed. Opinion is divided on the question,
but no two opinions exist as to Mr.
Troy's excellence as a public official.

Crumpler, the evangelist, lias estab-
lished himself and his coadjutors in the
immense Fayetteville Independent
Light Infantry, armory, and is casting
about, seeking lost souls. He Is not
eloquent, learned or cultured, but there
is "method in his madness." The gist
of his discourse last evening was that
cnrist came o awake and save, and"thepoor andlowly received him glad
ly," with the inference borne in strong
on tne mma or the hearer that the
rich were making their worthless
heaven here below, and that the pluto
crat was drawing the fiddle-bo- w to the
"burning of Rome."

Ex-Sher- iff J. B. Smith, a popular
citizen and prominent democrat, had a
final settlement with the county com-
missioners this week, resulting in a
balance due to him of about $2,000. It
is not always that a retking officer
makes so gratifying a showing.

The new jail is about ready for occu-
pancy: and, when its security, con
struction, etc., shall have been fully
tested, it will be formally turned over
to the county authorities. It is built
"up to date," with all. modern aopli-
ances. and is, besides a sightlv edifice
very fortunately, as it is within stone's
throw of one of the finest residence
portions of the city.

Major J. N. Prior, a leading business
man of this ejty". and head of the long
established jewelry house of Warren
Prior, is auite sick at the HoteJ La
Favette, where he lives.

Mips Laura Kvle, well '( known in
Wilmington society and a favorite here.
has been ill with la grippe, but is con,
valfwent.

Will some' of the literati of The Mes
senger's clientele find out in what work
of Dickers mention is made of the
Siamese Twins?

Thin Is Yotir Opportnnity.
On receipt . of ten cents, cash or

stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of the most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full size 50c.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St., New York City.

ReV. John Reid. Jr.. of Great Falls.
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream
Balm to me. - I can emphasize his
Statement, "It is a possitlve cure for
catarrh if used as directep." Rev,
Francis W. Poole. Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Hope for the Imprisoned Miners
Houghton, Mich., February 3. The

prospects ithis morning at the burning
shaft of the Tamarack mine are that
the flames will not effect a lodment in
the timbering of the shaft, In which
case the fire can last but a few hours
longer and the damage will be com-
paratively slight. There is still hope
for the imprisoned miners in the sixth
and eighth levels, both parties being
above, the nre.

L ma,.

Fifty Years Ago.
Who could imagine that this should be
The place where, in eighteen ninety-thre- e

That white world-wond- of arcli and
'dome

Should shadow the nations, polychrome . . .

Here at the Fair was the'prize conferred
On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred.
Chicago-lik- e, they a record show, --

Since they started 50 years ago.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills

have, from the time of their
preparation, been a continuous
Bucces3 with the public And
that means that Ayer's Pills
accomplish what is promised
for them ; they cure "where
others fail. It was fitting,
therefore, that e

popularity of these pills should
be recognized by the World's
Fair medal of 1893 a fact
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED OFFERS" HIS SER- -rpHE

vices to the pijhllc as Accountant, Copy is or in
Revising Manuscripts on Literary, r set ntifio
Subjects on reasonable terms for su h work

Y JAS. G BURR
deo j No. 419 Mulberry street,' .

WILLIAM'S SHAVING STICK,
Pear's Shaving Soap, Salvacea,

sozodom, Wiicti hgzbi oiiuiywine Jeiiy.

PURE BUTTER OF CACAO

WILIIAH H. GSEER& CO.'S
Two Stores.

I

Domestic White G-ood-s are now ready, and
we make the lkrgest showing of any in the
history of the house. The prettiest, cheapest,
daintiest, sweetest patterns ever shown in
the South. Alllj kinds and styles are shown
in Checks, Stripgs, Bars, Nets, Plains and the
new Slide and Movement designs. Prices
guaranteed lower than any house in the South

: iv r
Housekeeping Linens.

J New, Fresh, Desirable Housekeeping Linens of
every class and description at prices that we be-

lieve to be the lcyest ever offered. Bleached and
Brown Table Damasks, Bleached and Brown Din-
ner Napkins, Wmte and Fancy Tea Doylies, Huck
and Damask Towels, Shirting.

Blouse an&JButcher Linens, Towel-in- g

and Crashes. . Write at once
for Samples.

the same choice, but put the Bible
first." J

We are glad of that dig at "Jnde"
and 'The Sorrows of Satan." What
taste! What folly!

The British religious "Expositor" is
to be renublished in this country with
changes and additions, and the Ameri
can editor is to be Ttev. Dr. Charles
Cuthbert Hall, recently elected pres-
ident of Preszytfrlan Union Theolog-
ical Seminary. He will be assisted by
leading divines, Presbyterian, tmwoo-nalla- n

and Bantlst, who will - act as
regular contributors. Messrs. Dodd,
Mead & Co., will publish the periodical.
The English publication is a sort of or
gan of "higher criticism," Its chief
contributors being of that set. If the
American edition is no better men of
sound mind would do well to avoid it.

Miss Francis C. Baylor, of Va.,- - ha3
recently finished a story entitled "Miss
Nina Borrow." It will appear as a
serial in St. Nicholas. J

TO CTTKE A COID IN ONE DAY
Take Lsfxative Bromo Quinine Tab--

lpts. All druggists refund the money
If it fails to niTo. -

SNAPS.

General R. A. Alger, of Michigan, is
to be secretary of war.

!

In ! this country, in 1896, there Were
1.000,000 'tons of pig Iron produced less
than In 1895.

There are sixteen Americans con
fined Jn Russian jails. They are thieves.
Served them right.
! Tfepefw prophesies of the south that
kt will be the land of Goshen "the
'bonanza of the future."

""Weyler keeps up the hWoiy work,
Two" insurgents shot to deaith on 1st
ins't., and eleven more are to die.

Seven lives were lost In a Brooklyn
conflagration. One brutal father played
cards in a saloon While .Ws family were
burning. 'I

The 'vote in the senate ast Friday
providing for calling an in'tern'ation'al
monetary conference was overwhelm
ing 46 for to 4 against.

Talk in Washington is tWat Hanna
having been knocked out of the senate
by Governor Bushnell, will probably
be put in the cabinet.

Mr. Bryan has closed Ms lecturing
engagement. He may accept invita
tions now and then, buit will not lec-

ture under any management.

The latest as to Cuba is that Spain
is "really framing a government of pad
fication, giving home rule to the
Cubans. It is thought thai it Will be
accepted finally.

Weyler, the butcher, is" done for. He
will be removed. 'His successor has
been chosen. He is a dead failure only
as a murderer. General Azcarraga will
take command 1st Marcfli.

Sherman has been in the congress
nearly thirty-tw- o years. He was in
the Cabinet eight years. Our North
Caroliitian, Thomas H. Benton, from
Missouri, served thirty years in the
senate.

The New York Evening PoSt is
scandalous enough to Charge that the
great southern senator, Morgan, gets
"unusually full." What does it mean?
Ts it "mean enough to insinuate drunk
enness? -

.
i

There is a great abuse in New York
state. The comptroller says that near- -'

ly $3,000,000 of personal property in that
state escapes ' taxation. You may be
sure that the poor people with houses
worth from $1,000 to $5,000 have to pay.

The English press sours over the sen
ate amended arbitration treaty and
says it Is meaningless. The lion flourish
ea his tail and gives a deep growl.
Grover and Salisbury are reported
"sore," and Great Britain will reject aa
amended.

Paners that supported the bolto--
crats and howled for gold only are de
nouncing ' the present democratic tariff
at last as "ratten witfh protectionism.'
Thait extreme gold grinder, Philadel-
phia Record, says this. Late, but it
"is never too late to mend."

The arbitration treaty is' now be
fore the senate and is ready to be de
bated. It is thought that i ratification
is not to be soon expected, and that the
debate may be protracted for months,
This makes the Cleveland claquers
quite furious, and the senate i "cussed
out" with handy expletives.

The north is awakening as to the
abominable one man pardoning power,
The Springfield (Mass.) Republican,
a decent, able paper, says of the
abuses: '

"Governor Upham, of Wisconsin, par-
doned so many noted life prisoners in
the closing days of. his administration
that the legislature wm propose a con
stitutional amendment taking the par-
doning power from the governor and
vesting it In a board."

The able Houston (Texas) Post urges
the legislature to appropriate largely
for equipping and sustaining the state
university. It says: "Let a building
be added each year, until Ae univer
sity has as many, lecture rooms, recita
tion rooms, study rooms, laboratory
rooms, rooms for museums, etc., as are
provided for the university of Minme
seta, of Wisconsin, of Missouri, of Vir
ginia or 'any other state."

Not to Attend Hit-- Mckinley Inauguration
Washington, February 3. The naval

cadets at Annapolis and the military
at West Point wilknot take part

in ..'the inauguration of President Mc
iCiniey. Congress refused to appro-
priate the small sum asked to pay the
expenses of maintaing them While ab-
sent from their usual quarters, and
Secretaries Lamont and Herbert con
strue this action as an expression of
opinion from congress that the cadets
should not be ordered to Washington
for the purpose named, or for any other
purpose, and, as such expression, en-
titled to be respected by the executive
authorities. The matter of expense
does not enter into the question. Lib- -'

eral offers to entectain the cadets were
made by the Washington hotels as
soon- as the adverse action of congress
was taken.

Mrs. Anna Gager wife of Ex

Deputy I). S. Marshal,

Columbus, Kan., says:
"I wasdelivered

of TWINS in
less than 20 min-
utes - and witht
scarcely any pain

j using1 oniy
two bottles of ;

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
DID NOT EVFTEi AFTERWARD.
QSent by Express or Mall, onTecelpt of price.

Sl.OO per botllc. Book "TO MOTUSaa?
mailed free.
BBU FIELD BEGULAT0B CO., ATUIfTA, 6V

ESTlfflD
.LIMITED

RAIN- S-

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
ATLANTA, CHARLOTTE, AUGUSTA,

ATHENS, NEW ORLEANS

AND

NEW YORK, BOSTON,

RICHMOND WASHINGTON NOR

FOLK, PORTSMOUTH.

Scnedule In Effect Nov. 22, 1896.

1. No. 41 No.403 No. ti
Lv Wilmlng-tbn- .'. 3 20pm I ...i.) 16 30pm
Ar Lumbertonu..' & 26 pm ...I 10 nt
Ar Mazton...... . 6 12pm ( 2 43am
Ar Laurinburg... 6 25im... 3 35am
Lv Hamlet.... 7 15 pm 9 lOamf 5 liam
Ar Rockingham..! 7 26pm 9 20 am I

Ar Wadesboro....) 8 01pm 9 52am ....... ..
Ar iffunroe........ s snprn 10 40 am Sleeper
Ar Charlotte 110 20 pm u as ami w in
Ar jinconi ton .... ... . 12 55n'nmingtbn
Ar Shelby ,. 1 &0pmto Hau-- ..
Ar Rutherfordton.... 3 00pm let.)
Lv Hamlet PaRRl.... ...... 1 9 25am

10 45 am
Lv Cheraw P R R' 5 30 pmV
Ar Hamlet... 6 60pm. ;
Lv Wilmington. 3 20pm 6 30pm
Lv Monroe. I 9 05pmi1045am ......4..Ar Chester. 10 32 Dm 12 03n'n
Ar Clinton ll Mpm 1 20 rim
Ar Greenwood. . . . 1 00am 2 33 pm
Ar Abbeville...... 1 32 am 3,00 pm
Ar Elberton 2 36 am 4 Ottpm
Ar Athens. 3 3.S am 5 10pm
Ar Atlanta. 5 20am 6 4Snm
Lv Wilmington... 3 20 nm II 6 30pm
Lv Hamlet 8 15 am 10 30 pm .: l..Ar Sou'ern Pines. 9 15 am 11 zipm ........j...Ar Raleteh 11 2fiam 1 Zl am
Ar Henderson.... 1 00 pm 2 33am
Ar Weldon.. 3 00 pm 4 05 am
Ar Portsmouth... 5 50 pm 7 30 am
Ar Norfolk 6 10 pm 7 50am
Ar Richmond 6 40 nm 6 40am
Ar Washington... 11 10 pm 10 45 am
Ar Hammore.... 1Z 4 nt 12 OOn'n
Ar Philadelnhia 45 am z zipm
A r "Maw YnrV fi K3Tn 4 Mpm

Arrive Wilmington 12:50 p. m. and
!! 8:45 a. m. -

From nil nointn TCnrf h Tt!nnt flnnth onA.
West.

T)nfl3s.. f Daflv Mnt fliSnilov f t Tlntl.
excepts Monday.

--uirmanf stsieepers rrom Hamlet to
Washiistoi Palmetto and Atlantic arthtWashiflftdn, Portsmouth and Atlanta.
Close connections at Portsmouth via allroutes to the North and East, and at At-
lanta to the West. South and Southwest.

T. D. MEARES, General Agent, Wil-mington, N. C.
E. St. JOHN. Vice President and Ren.

eral Manager. j

V. E. McBKE. General Superintendent.
H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager;
T. J. ANDEBSnN General Pogaonno

Agent; .
General Offices, Portsmouth, Va. .1

CAPE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLET
RAILWAY CO.

JOHN GILL. Receiver

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect December 20, 1896.

South I North)
Bound I BoundDaily I MAIN LINE. Daily!
No 1. I No tJ' 7 45 p mAr. Wilmington ...Lv 7 60am4 35 p mLv ...Fayetteville ...Lv 11 00 am4 18 p mAr. . Fayetteville. ..Lv 11 21 a m

4 12 p mAr. Fayetteville Jun Lv 11 27 p m
2 55 p mLv. .... Sanford ......Lv 1 0 J p m

12 43 p mLv Climax .Lv 2 55 p jm
12 15 n m Lv Greenshoro ...Ar 3 25 p in
11 &6 a miAr.... Greensboro ....Lv 3 35 p hi11 07 a mLv.. Stokesdale ....Lv 4 23 p n10 32 a mLv.. Walnut Grove ..Lv 4 55 p m
10 04 a mlLv.... Rural Hall ....Lv 5 26 p m
8 40 a mjLv...... Mt. Airy .Ar 6 50 p n
South Northt
Bound Bound:Daily J BENNETTSVILLH, Dally
NO 3. No 4.

7 25 p m Ar.. Bennettsvllle Lvl 8 30 a
5 17pm Lv,.... Maxton Lv 9 50 a
5 36 p m Lv.. Red Snrlnes ..Lv 10 18 a m
4 49pm Lv... Hope Mills ...Lv 11 01 a nr
4 28 p m Lv... Fayetteville ...Ar 11 19 a ti

Northbound connections at FayettevllK
with Atlantic Coast Line for all pointt
North and East, at Sanford with the Seaboard Air Line, at Greensboro with thaSouthern Railway company, at WalnutCove with the Norfolk and Western rallrroad for Winston-Sale- m. i

Southbound connections at WalnutCove with the Norfolk and Western rail-road for Roanoke and points North andWest, at Greensooro with Southern raiUway company for Raleigh. Richmond andall points North and East, at Fayettevillewith the Atlantic Coast Line for allpoints South, at Maxton with the Sea-board Air Line for Charlotte, Atlantaand all points South and Southwest.J ,R' w- - E-- KYLE, j

: Gen 1 Manager. Gen'ljPass Agent. I

WILMINGTON, NEWBERN & NOR'
FOLK RAILWAY CO.

IN EFFECT SUNDAY. MAY 17. is96.

Dally Except Sunday.

NORTH STATION. I SOLTHBOcND I bound
61181 II 7 I II S

A MP M Wilmington IP M P M
? ?ivv Mulberry Street Ar12 40r7 00 2 10Lv.. Surry Street ..Ar U. 301 3 2S

,? XX Ar Jacksonville ..Lv fti
11 00 3 58Lv... Jacksonville ..Ar;110 42 10 2S

i a 30Lv.... Maysville ....Lv10 09 9 18
9 55 8 &

1 30 5 20Ar Newbern .....Lv 9 211 8 00,
It-- xa - (A M

Nos. 5 and 6 mixed trains. . ,
Nos. 7 and 8 passenger trains.

ualfi 8 and J P- - m- - make connection,trains on A. & N. C. R. R. for More-he- adCity and Beaufort. - '
Connection with steamer Neuse at New-bern to and from Elizabeth City and Nor-folk Monday, Wednesday and Friday. ;

Steamer Geo. D. Purdy makes dallytrips between Jacksonville and New Riverpoints. -
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

II Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
I Daily except Sunday. -

H. A. WHTTTNO,
General Manager.

J..W. M ARTENTS, . '

Traffic Manager. my22tf

The Clyde Steamship Co.

JlEW YORK, WILMINGTON. N AND
GEORGETOWN, 8. C LINE?.

, it : m mmmmmm .y. mmim ' 1Hr- . mKTmlilXMSSM

From Nw York for WllmlnWiia.
8 CROAT N, . .Saturday; FVb. Lti

a o ujn ciua Saturday, Feb. 13

From WilmfnrtO for New York.
S CNEIDA ..w...Saturday. Feb. 6tk
8 8 CttOA 1 AN . -- aturday.jFeb. 13th

FrAm Wilmington for eMrfUiwa,
S S ON FIDA .L...Tuesdai Feb. 2nd
t H CROATAN -.- Tuesd-iy j Feb. 9ib

Ti'OUvh Hilin of Lading and lowest throuetkrates Ruiran ted t0 and from points In Nona
vasx villi m

.Fox Freight or Passage apply to
- H. G. 8MALLBONES,

THEO. Q. BGFR, Traffic M?!''1'
WM. P. CLYDlotntraVn'

B Bowlins Grewn. vow Y rk.

GOAL ! COAL ! GOAL!;
No other Coal In tne world equal to

Southern Jellico
--A V U THE--

Virginia Ooals,
Which we are selling at the very low prliecf
$4.50 per ton, 12.25 half ton an 1 1.85 f0r a quar-
ter of a ton delivered Anywhere In th ity fthe cash V j

w, a, w UK ia . i

the radical hands in the penitentiary.

Upon a promise of a vigorous effort
to reform his life . Judge Norwood
mould have another chance. In the
Tiast we have heard of; judses being
oomthing "full" on the bench and ac
tually drunk off the bench at niht.
ft is thought that Judge Norwood sober
was a resneetable judare," and th

tatesville Mascot says the best of all
the populist appointments.

If it Is true, and It is thought in
Raleie-- that it is true, that this stat
and the whole south are to be victimized
?nd outraged by an infernal trust that
will gin and press all cotton at its own
rates, --then it is high time certainly
that the leeislature should take vigo-

rous steps to prevent it if it be possi
ble to do so in so far as North Caroli
na farmers, are concerned. This wouldj
be is, calamity and crime if allowed to
'materialize" in our state.

The Raleigh Tribune has a w un
of the flourishing town of Rockingham
In the fine county of Rich It
states that "there are six cotton mills
manufacturing fabrics located hre
which represent a capital of about $2,-

000,000, and there are enterprising mer
chants and business men who are do
ing much to unbuild the town.- - Among
them are Great Falls Manufacturing
Company, Pee "Dee Manufacturing
Company, Roberdel Manufacturing
Company, Ledbetter ." Manufacturing
Company, Midway Manufacturing
Company, Steele Manufacturing Com-
pany. The population of Rockingham
numbers 2,000 people." There are
three modern hotels kept in good style
Tt also has pictures of two of the young
men of promise in the town, lawyer
Claudius and editor Settle Dockery
both well educated and at the univer
sity of North Carolina.

It was only a dav or two ago that
we found an opportunity to read Dr.
Kemp P. Battle's very admirable ad
dress at the inauguration of President
Alderman. Dr. Battle was some fif
teen years president of the university
and did masterly work in resuscitating.
rehabilitating and strengthening the
noble old institution of learning. He
has; been as- student and teacher and
president identified with it-f- fifty

--years a long time and most worthily
spent. He refired preferring the pro
fessorship of history etc., he now holds
Dr. Battle's address is wisely, interest
pressed. In it he paid .the new presi
ingly conceived and felicitously ex
dent exalted and yet not fulsome
praise, for Dr. Alderman had v"v hi'
pupil. There are many highly enjoy
ahle and quotable passages in the
happy speech. It opens in this pleas
ing, arresting way:
"Fourteen years ago, at the commence
ment of 1882 in the days when Senator
Butler and President Mclver, Rev. Drs
R. T. Bryan and PL Strange the Win-
ston brothers and Judge Coble, Attor-
ney- General Walser and Electors Ay
cock and Craige.-jan- other prominent
men, were in this! miniature world dis
playing the qualities of mind and heart
which have made 'them conspicuous
figures in our state, I presented., to that
excellent governor and friend dt the
university for his bachelor's degree one
who was of highest, scholarship in his
class. He had previously carried off
prizes, much sought after by our stu
dents, and especially the Representa
tive and Mangum medals for excellence
in oratory. Never before or since have
the faculty in my day awarded a diplo- -
ima to a. graduate more certain of fu
ture sucess." 1

LITERARY GOSSIP,

Mrs. Annie Fields, widow of thei late
James T. Fields author and publisher
of Boston, in her new book entitled
"Authors 'and Friends" writes most
sympathetically and charmingly of
Lady Tennyson, J. who lately died sur-
viving her great husbarHibut some
three years. Mrs. Fields kne,w her in
timately, visited her more than once,
and gives a most engaging account of
a most lovely, once very handsome.and
long, afflicted woman. It is a most
charming picture of refinement, grace
loveliness. We have read nothing in a
long time that so held us. Let us
give a short extract that our readers
who love us give a short extract :that
our readers who love Tennyson may
have a glimpse of the noble, true, cul-

tured woman he so long loved: ,

"Something. in.her bearing and trail-in- g

dress, perhaps gave her a mediae-
val aspect which suited ,with the house.
The latter, 1 haye been told, was form-er- l-

a baronial holding, and the fail
Enid and the young Elaine appeared
to be at one with her own childhood

, The social atmosphere of
Farringford, which depended upon its
mistress, was warm and simple. A
pleasant company of neighbors and
friends was gathered when Maud wa.s
read aloud to us, a wide group, grate-
ful and appreciative, and one
he liked to read. After this the mists
of time close over! 1 can recall hei
again in the gray dress and kerchief
following our footsteps to the oor. J
can see her graceful movement! of the
head as she waved her adieux K I can
see the poet's dusky figure standing
by her side, and that is all. Sometimes
she lives confusedly to the world of
imagination as the Abbess at Almes-bur- y-

and sometimes, as one who knew
her has said,' she was like the first of
the three queens, 'the tallest of them
all. and fairest,' who bore away thebody of Arthur. She was no less thar
these, being a living inspiration pt thr
heart of the poet's everyday life,"

Some things appear in newspapers in
the way of literary judgment, for it
cannot be called criticism, that makes
one impatient or disgusted. Take this
that appeared in a Mississippi newspa-
per on a poem by a southern Methodist
preacher, of Texas, we think, Re" rr
DuBose; He is really clever as to abil-
ity and we have read prose articles b
hjm that were intellectual and i even,
brilliant. We know but little -

--

verse, but doubtless he is a poet. The
Mississippi editor wrote of his poem
called "Unto the Dawn": "The stan-
zas are often noble in conception and
expression, and suggest the best work
of Alfred Tennyson." Think of that-eq-ual

to bestr-o- f the great English
poet. That means some of the noblest,
greatest, most exquisite poetry
literatures. If Dr. DuBose can do that
kind of work he should not be over-
looked by any lover of the best poetry
in all the We may not doubt
that there are some excellent passages,
but it is nonsense to compare them with
the most perfect poetic composition and
inspiration, in English literature.'

Some English men of letters were
asked by an English periodical to name
the three or four books of last year
che liked best. The New York .Tri-
bune gives some if not all of the replies,
and they are amusing. We quote apart:

"Professor Norman Lockyer men-
tions Mr. Percival Lowell's "Mars" and
Mr. Barrie's "Sensational Tommy,"and
then adds, in a parenthesis: 'No time
for reading Feriously.' The juggler,
Mr. Paul Cinquevalli, liked best "The
Sorrows of Satan" and Jude the Ob-
scure." This presents a phenomenon.
Catholicity is all very well, but when
a man can read those two books and
be pleased by them both there must
be something wrong.' But there Is no
telling what a man will like. Mr. Max
Beerbohm is, of couree-VMdence.an- d,

with a fine disregard proJymitation

tt.

lines of Foreign and

Tucker

Men's Heavy Red Flannel Under-
wear, worth $1.00, now 75c; lot 2, worth
85c, now 60c; lot 3, in Children's Vests,
from 4 to 10 years, at 10c each.

Bargain No. 8 Men's and Boy's
Suits, all styles, at greatly reduced
prices. Anything in this line for cost.

Do you need Dresses of any kinds?
We have some colors in 36 inch Cash-
mere double fold, worth 25c, now 12c.

A job of Percales. Some few colors
worth 10c now, any of the colors for 6c.
We have a beautiful line of Umbrellas
all. . styles in Gloria top, straight
handles, our price 65c, now 45c. An-
other style worth $1.00, now 80c. And
also all kinds of Gloria Paragon
Frames, worth $1.50, with Congo
Handles, now $1.20.

In Carpets we have some few pat-
terns very nice. We did sell at 50c,
now reduced to 40c. Our lot of Mat-- ,
ting is also reduced. Cotton Warp,
worth 20c, noy 15c. A very v,r
Matting at 12lc. Hemp Carpet at 10c.
Rugs at all prices, from 72x36 inches
39c-t- large up to $5.00.

We will be receiving quantities of
new Spring Goods by every steamer
and train that comes from headquar-
ters. We want your trade and to get
it we do not; expect to make money for
the next 30 days, but it is a matter
how many jgoods we can sell for the
cash. "

A special bargain in heavy 4-- 4

Sheeting, better than Rockingham A,
in short lengths, worth 6c, now 4Vc

You will find me atjd all nv
clever assistants ready' to wait on you
and to serve you to the best of our
a hintv. 1 am, very respectfully, ymir
to serve, ...... A fcg'frgJ

J
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W. H. & R. S.

"Wilson 6:20 a. m.. Goldsboro 7:03
a. m., Warsaw 7;53 a. m., Mag
nolia 8:06a. m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Lave Tampa
12:15 P. M. 9:25 a. m.. Ranford 2:19 d. m.

Jacksonville 7:00 p. m.. Savannah
12:45 night, Charleston 5:30 a. m.,
Columbia 5:50 a m., Atlanta 7:15
a. m.. Macon 9:(Vt a. m.. Augusta
2:45 p. m., Denmark 4:55 p. m.
Sumter 6:45 a. m., Florence 8:55 a
m., Marion 9:34 a. m., Chad-bour- n

10:35 a. m., Lake Wacca-
maw 11:06 a. m.

IDally except Sunday.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch

road leaves Weldon 4:10 p. m., Halifax
4:28 p. m.-- . arrives Scotland Neck at 5:20
p. m., Greenville 6:57 p. m., Kinston 7:&&
p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 7:20 a.
m., Greenville 8:22 a. m., arriving at Hall-fa- x

at 11:00 a. m., "Weldon 11:20 a. m..
dally except Sunday. -

Trains on Washington Branch leave
Washington 8:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., ar-
rive Parmele 8:50 a. m. and 8:40 p. m., re-
turning leave Parmele 9:50 a. m, and 6:30
n. m., arrive Washington 11:25 a. m. and
7:20 p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Trains leave Tarboro. N. C, dally, 5:30
p. m., arrives Plymouth 7:40 p. m. Re.
turning leaves Plymouth dally, 7:30 a. m..
irrives Tarboro 9:50 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves
Goldsboro daily except Sunday. 7:10. a,
m., arriving Smlthfield 8:30 a. m. Return-
ing leaves Smlthfield 9:00 a. m.; arrives
it Goldsboro 10:25 a. m.
Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky

Mount at 4:30 v. m.. arrives Nashville 5:05
p. m., Spring Hope 5:30 p. m. Returning
"eaves Spring Hope 8:00 a. m.. Nashville
X:35 a. m.. arrives Mount 9:05 a.
ti.. daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw
for Clinton daily, except Sunday. 11:15 a
m. and 4:10 p. m. Returning leaves Clin
'on 7:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

TTlnrpnce Railroad leave Pee Dee 9:10 a
m arrive Latta 9:30 a. m.. Dillon 9:42 a.
m .," Rowland 10:00 a. m., returning leaves
Rowland 5:38 p. m., arrives Dillon 5:&6 p
m., Latta 6:0ST p. Fee Dee 6:30 p. m.,
rlatlv.

Trains on. Conway Branch leave Hub
:30 a. m.. Chaabourn 10:40 a. m., arrive

Conway 1:00 p. m., leave Conway 2:25 p.
m.. Chadbourn 5:20 p. m., arrive Hub 6:0('
o rn DjiIIv excent Sunday.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave
Sumter 6:42 p. m.. Manning 7:10 p. m.. ar
Hv Tanps 7:4! r. m.. leave Lanes 7:10 a
m.. Mannins 9:05 a. m., arrive Sumter 9:35
n m Tailv.

Georcetown & Western Railroad leave
T.nnps a. m.. 7:10 t. m.. arrive Georsre-
town 12:00 m.. 8:30 p. m.. 'leave George-
town 7:00 a. m.. 3:00 p. m.. arrive Lanes
8:25 a. m.. 5:25 d. m. Dally except Sunday.

Wllsnn and Favetteville Branch leave
Wilson 2:05 p. m., 11:16 p: m.', arrive Selma
?:r.O r. m . SmlthBplrt ?:r,S p. m.. Tunn 3:3f
n. m.. Favettevllle 4:15 D. m.. 1:10 a. m.
Rowland 5:38 p. m.. returning leave Row
land 10:00 a. m.. Fayetteville .11:20 a. m.
10:20 p. m., Dunn 12:07 p. m., Smlthfield
12:4s? p. m.. Rlina 1:00 p. m., arrive Wilson
1:42 p. m., 12:10 a. m.

Manchester & Augusta R. R. trains
leave Sumter 4:30 a. m., Creston 5:22 a.
m.. arrive Dfnmark 6:iJLa. m. Returninp
leave Denmark 4:55 pVn.-- Creston 5:47
n. m.. Sumter 6:40 x. m. Daily.

Pregnalls Branch train leaves Creston
1:45 a. m., arrives Pregnalls 9:15 a. m. Re,
turning, leaves P-- ,:nal!s 10:00 p.- m., ar
rives Creston 3:b0 p. m. Dally excepi
Sunday.

Bishopville Branch trains' leave Elliott
11:10 a. m.. and 7:45 p. m.. arrive Lucknow
1:00 p. m., and 8:45 p. m. Returning leave
r.iifknow fi:05 a. m. and Z:cx p.. m.. arrive
Klliott 8:25 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Dally ex
cept Sunaay.

IDally except Sunday. 'Sunday only.
H. 'M. EMERSON.

." Gen'l Passenger Agent.
J. R. KKNLT,1 Cfen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

WllmlnQtoa Seacoast R. R.

QN AND AFTER MONDAY, OCTO

oer 5, 1896, the schedule on the Wilming'
ton Seacoast Railroad will be as follows

Leave Wilmlncrton daily (except Sun- -

lay) 2:30 p. m. and 6:30 p. m. Leave
Ocean View 8:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.

Saturday Special Ieave Wllmlngtor
10:00 a. rn. Leave Ocean View 11:00 a. m

Sunday Trains Leave Wtlmlnirton t:Si
p. m. and 6:30 p. m. tave Ocean View

:00 p. m-- It. OSCAR GRANT.
Superintendent

ALL NEW SEED
--

pHE LARGEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS

o" Seed planted in this section ever brought to
Wilmington,

will surely save time and money by Inspecting
these Seed at once On sale by j ,

JOS. C. SHEPARD, Jr.,
121 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C

SEEDS. SEEDS. SEEDS

NEW CROP.

Wholesale : and : Retail

All Varieties used id. North and
South Carolina.

IPli

Truckers, Gardeners and Country
Merchants ' will undoubtedly save
money bjjbuy ing from

ROBERT R. BELLAMY

; DRUGGIST AND SEEMS1 ;

WILMINGTON, N. C.

THIS WEEK.)

AT THE UEDCKY COMER
--IT IS

M JONES' PURE LEAF, OPEN KET
tie r9ndred," the best Lird In this marlte.Oranges an i Canoed Pess Learn the prices at
the i ore . This cutting will be kept up. Make
your account wittt me and get the benefit.

5. W. SANDERS.

Dissolution! Sale

maw. It is another illustration of the
saw that nothing succeeds 3ike success,
"the rads are on top of the hay wagon
and it all depends upon them whether
crumbs of comfort shall fall into the
wide-ope- n mouths of the eagerly seek
ing pops. The cry of the hungry now
is A sop! a sop!

It is observable how much of real
principle there is in a.11 this eternal
pow-wowi- ng and abusing. The divi-
sion of spoils is their song in the day
and their dream in the night. Even
Butler may have a fresh swing at the
North Carolina public teat if he will
come in qut of the rain and make his
salaams to' Pritchett of Tennessee,

Lest we forget it, let US say that
Jeter Pritchett, deserves more com
mendation than "we ever bestowed upon
h'm. We read lately from the pen of
one of the editors of the Nashville
"Christian Advocate," the actual organ
of all Southern Methodism, that he
knew Jeter in. boyhood, that his real
name was Pritchett, that he was very
poor, but deserved great praise for his
earnest seeking of an , education, and
that he had good abilities, &c, Read
ing this we at once felt kindlier for the
Ttjnnesseean who had . from poverty
and obscurity fought his way until he
had reached the United States senate.
VVe have always had full sympathy
and respect for poor young men strug
gling against adversity and rising su
perior to it, and we have always de. . .. . -
s.irea ioiena sucn masterful youth a
friendly, helping hand. While we do
not like,? can never like the senator's
politics, i live can have much more re
spect for ( him knowing something of
his-- , career and successes

It is to be remarked that Butler and
Skinner are exchanging touching com-
pliments just uow. In Washington the
senator is "talking right out in meet
ing' and is also hitting straight-ou- t
from the shoulder. He is giving "par
tieular fits" to the North Carolina
acrobat of the east, and to the Geor
gian, i atson, who was a marplot in
the late campaign and said disagree
able things of the chairman of the pop
uhst campaign committee. Now But'.er
with iron-cover- fist strikes back. He
is pleased to say of his late ally and
political boon-compani-

"Mr. Skinner is probably the most
despised and contemptible character in
North Carolina. He could not, today,
be elected even a delegate of the peo-
ple's party from . any township in his
own county to a county convention. He
has no future except in the republican
party."

So this supposed populist jewel is
only an imitation, a sort of rhinestone
ground by the artistic political lapi
dary. Skinner is neither si'ent nor idle
He leaps Into the ring, and he puts his
thumb onf his hose and laughs as he
wiggles his fingers. "We will ignore

.Butler. He is in a vacuum, he is no
more, No a corporal's guard of -- his
followers i left. His party is gutted.

And so the war waxeth mqre furi
ous as the days go fcy. It is a fine
outlook for. the maintenance of honest
convictions ' and bed-roc- k princides.
The pepple looking upon this wild
scramble 'for places, power and grub
must hhve :a supreme disgust unless
they ar4 lowBifed in the tone and vol
ume of their own lives. To- - divide the
office's and to outwit each other is the
inspiration and hope of 'the factions
triple-heade- d and three-taile- d. If But-
ler receives' really his ''conge," and is
forced out of the party he has "en-
thused," inspired arid led wkh no little
skill and effectiveness, what will be its
future, what will become of it?

"The times have been
That, when the brains were out, theman couia cue.

With ' Butler .dethroned, exiled, sil
enced, who has brains enough' to keep
the pops together? Will they not be
absorbed by the radicals. In tljat case
it will be an open fight between the
democracy and the negro party as tt
was in 1866-7- 6.

' -

HOME FOLKS.

Governor Russell is making a bold
aggressive fight against the disturbing
railway lease. Will he be downed by
his party?

In the Imperial exercise of the abused
and dangerous one-ma- n power Governor-Ru-

ssell moves .off - well in refusing
to commute the sentence; of one Mon-
roe Johnson under sentence of death.

Firemen in Wilmington will be in-

terested in thei passage in the house of
the bill giving them poll tax exemption.
It will probably pass, the senate. Men
who serve so faithfully without pay
richly deserve

'
such a favor,, small as

it is. ;

There is a conflict of promise between
the governor and Senator Pritchett.
They both promised . henchmen a big
sop in the state frying pan, and now.
there is trouble. The governor's man
is John R. Smith, whilethe senator's
man is Refnhard who was able to elect
him by delivering iwp bolting pops,
and the much coye'ted place is the su
perintendoncy of the radical voters in

The well established firral ?f Braddy
& Gaylord, known as Wilmington's
Big Racket Store, on the Uyth day of
January, 1897, dissolved their copart-nershi- p

interest and the fciisiness has
been bought by the iailor partner,
Geo. O. Gaylord. And Tfcowr as the
transaction has been made and the
copartnership interest nasi (. been dis-
solved on mutual terms with perfectly
good will and we both tfiaiflc Our many
friends and customers for tjheif liberal
patronage In the past, andtj I, the new
firm, solicit your future palfl-onag- e and
good will. I want your tiride, and to
get it I will offer you mora jgoods than
I have been able to do before. Money
is what I need. It takes rrianey to buy
stores and 1 must have ilHfrom some
point. I bought this large! (stock very
cheap and I can afford u offer real
bargains. i

,

Bargain No. 1150 FeltJ j race new
styles Banded Sailors, all slyles, worth
50c, now 25c. !

Bargain No. 2 Our nne French
Felt, silk lined. beautaful goods,
worth $1.00, now 50c. (

Bargain No. 3 250 Felt Shapes, nice
colors and nice stock, 25c each.

Bargain No. 4 Fine Cloaks and
Capes and Children's Jackets, much
less than cost. U

Bargain No. 5 700 HearkBlue all
wool - Double Breasted IMtens Over
Shlrt3, worth $1.50 each, tj close, any
size, for 75c. Same Shirty inot double-breaste-

worthLOO, no'VQ50c.
Bargain NfC 6 Men's yfery heavy

Overcoats, nicely ' lined, wrth $3.50,
now $1.95. y

Bargain No. 7 Ladies' Hand ChilU
dren's Union Suits, worth 35c, now 25c
worth 50c, now 40c.

GEO. O. pAYLORD, Prop'r
.OF WEKDJGTON'S BIG EACSET STOitU

AT 112 N0KTH FfiON T STREET, OPP. THE 0RT0N HOTEL.

PitOur ent - Leathers
Our 51ne Calf Lines

GOODYEAR WELT, MACHINE SEWED
.' J '

' , Ar 3 up to Date In

STYLE, BIT and QUALITY.

US ' OUK ORDERS FOB GENUINEgEND
Houlton Maine, Enrly Rose, (t;e best). New
York Early Rose, (cheaper), and

Early Ohio S:ed Potatoes.
WHITE OATS FOR SPRING SQWE i.

, FEED OATS, '
"Whit Ekzid Mixed Corn.
Hall & Pearsall,

Nutt and Mulberry Street.
PETERSON & RULFS.m time set by his there f3jen.tl0ns j

and . VJ--Shakespeare dMKtfSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.


